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L:'iAVSON & PEARCEJ r
HAVE KKCEIVED

Their Kali straws. t;w nbhciir. ttiw and quilf
tisn a lot hi in-- nooiion runt snupe hats

in srraw ail fe 1 hey li v a lull
lint nl haby niid lu or-

der i'loy old Hi'M-- out have re
duced their .lrsw sailor nat to'4 and to

.75 ce' ts trimmed,
MISS SCilUYI.T?K; TRIMMER. '

Jt If. DUX
Always has on band a full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Corn, Hran, Slurtn Data and Haled

J lay for naif as low tin tlie lowest
and delivered tu any part of the
city.

. t'Ok'NEK SIXTH AND VINE

riattanioulh, --
' - Nebraska.

IULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANirAirri'iix or axd
WHCLEZXLE I.VU RETF.IL

lKALIU:NTHK

CIIOJCEST HRANDS OF CIGARS

ruix link or

TOBACCO AND SMOKEi's ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattamouth, Nebrausa

Shorthand.
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGE-Platternout- h,

Nebraska.

There are thousands of young ladles, sewing
girts, sehmiriteachers. clerks, etc who ere eking
out ro eilstenee nn salary barfly sufflcleot
to supply their every day wants.

By enmpletlng a course In short han't and
by nnlnlii' the) can earn from (Ml to SIM per

ninth.
hi' tia'lons gusradteed to eompetent student!

Indldivual instruction, new tvpearltrre.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Booms over Mayers "lure.

IYI 'EAT
kt 8IXTI1 8TKEET

F. II. ELLEN HA UM, Prop.

Tui beet of fleoli ll.rat !aV f.ililid
in thin market. Also fresh

EkK" Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH (4TWFFT

ATasEr

OOLD AXD POKCELAIM CROWNS-Bridg- e

work and Rao gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DRKTHJUCS LOOAI. as well a other an.

asUuitlcsKlven tor the painless enractluo nt
tee lb..

a A. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Elach

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

1 i wmw k sos

m LUMBER
i

Uliingles, Lath, BasbJ

Doors. Blind
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Cull an ! get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opc: bouse

ekly visit the
fails to ak
j is stand- -

."s aide or
, ., t.whcn

. isinore.H
at Lao in

ident II
n hiif ' ,

UK the salVv. .
- .ml of the White ll e family.

j'S. DtNisiiiore, the "captain," an he
w oftentr cullfl, is nn important person-
age in the White Hunse eeutioray. The
charge eoimnitt'.'d to him in no liht oti.
The life of .the president of the United
States, while not as thorny an that of the
Rnsisiuu vz;it, "wotildn't he worth a row
of frobt bitten pech tn-e- s if one or two
of the people who think they hv
grudge nK.ii:it hint could get Vtilhin
rangu'of the president. Hardly a week
piifes hut threatening letters are re-

ceived from cranks and jiersoiis who
breathe out intimidations and promise
swift Vengeance. Those are at ou
made Captain IVnsuiore's propi rty. If
the crank is from Washington he pen-f-ral-

kn.-.w- s hira; if cot, ho swrn makes
hiniw-'i- f ejuaitiUil with the needed

Densiuore seems to know
cranks by instinct, and none cet further
than the door or the vestibules. Then
he coaxes and manages till the crauk or
tho hitter person with a wrong in his
eye leaves, sends in a card or writes a
note, which never reaches the president,
who is thus left with but little knowl-e- t

ji of the annoyances and dangers at-

tending him daily.
WHITE HolBE GUARDS.

The White House, during Hayes ad-

ministration, found its guard demoral-
ized. Deusmore, who was a marked
man by this time, was sent for. He re-

signed from the pohce force and went to
assist in guarding the lives of presidents.
From that time on he has Wn at the
mansion almost continually. During
Cleveland's administration he resigned
and went to Massaehrwtts to Ijok after
the interests of a Fitrhburg firm. Dur-
ing that time be took np a residence in
the I5ay State, whtre he is still a voter.

When Harrison came to Washington
before the inauguration Mr. Densmore
was Kent fur and requested to assume
charge of President Harrison, just as he
had of Cleveland at bis inauguration.
Although still in the employ of the
Fitchhurj house, be consented to re-

main nil the inauguration was over.
Prior to March 4 the life of the preside-

nt-elect is a matter of solicitude, and
every danger U guarded against. 5one,
Dot even the hotel servants, is allowed
to enter the president's apartments until
Densmore has looked him over and pro-
nounced him harmless. After the inau-
guration the captain remained as guest
and guide for a few days, and later, at
the urgent reonest of the family, he as-
sumed his old position as chief guardian
of the president's life and the rampart
between the family and an envious pub-
lic.

When the president leaves his office
for a public reception in the Eaat room
the tall man is .'lose at his side. He has
looked over all tiie people, aud satisfied
himself there is no suspicions characters
in the houm. Then he tills np one pocket
with a beautiful pistol, and the crowd
files singly cither brtwoen him ar.d the
president, to whom he performs the in-

troductions, or by hiio first, and then
the president, as they stand side by side.

A CONSTANT WATCH.
Densmore baa his eye on every one; on

hssds for subclass aovcmcct-i- , and on
faces for any token of danger, wkilo on
the other side of the line is another
guard who keeps bis eyes open also, and
the president takes It all without a wink.

Sometimes queer things happen at re-
ceptions, and people seem to think Cap-

tain Densmore mnet be some pdative or
at least a high ofllcluL One old man
got out the d'r after seeing the presi-
dent, came back, aud insisted on shaking
the .'ee president's hand.

Iiiil diataly after inangtiration, and
during the first two years of an adminis-
tration. i pridnt' life is always held
to be in greatest danger.

Captain Densmore himself is not on
station at night at the house, but is in
rttHrir of all rrs.!'2"rner!!a, and is par-
ticular that the most muscular men
shall le at the door. For the man who
sees that the president's sleep is undis-tnrbe- d

he has picked out the strongi-s- t

and finent specimen of manhood on the
Washington police force.

In the grouniU the watchmen are un-
der his eye, and the night men have
learned that it doesn't do to neglect
duty or run chances by taking a nap,
for Captain Densmore is as likely to be
Lauding under the shadow of a tme at

midnight or to walk into the little guard-
house at o'clock a. in., as he is to be on
hand promptly at 9 the next morning
for the first caller.

Outside the gronndsheis not supposed
to attend the president unless requested.
It has btn his c us Cum, however, to act
as escorts to trains and be on hand for
the president's arrival. Since Garfield's
death the captain has never failed in
this, because he feels that if, as had
been bis habit previously, he had only
gone to the station with Garfield Ouiteao
could never have shot the president.
iioston ulube.

A Lenaoa from th BaeehvrM,
A horse is never much bothered with

flies when he U on the dead run. You
have seen a mule on tlut walk stop to
kirk his sides, but yon have never seen a
running horse do it. When (he devil's
flies bother you, travel faster. Itam's
Horn.

Tha Only t?M for Money.
"If I gave yon a quarter, what would

yon do with itr" asked Uncle John.
"riend it, of course," replied Tommy;

'that's all it's g'xid for." New York
Truth.

For Dr. Cmis Robiiie . .
ing the last two or thr , . .
a leisure hour in his busyV , idled
the ape in the balm. It was inhler to
obtain rome detailed information on this
subject from the author of "Darwinism
in the Nursery' that our representative
had culled on Dr. Robinson at, Lewis-ham- :

'
"The article is intensely interesting."

1 said to the doctor, "but there is not
enough of it. We nil want to know more
alsmt your experiments with the ycuuo.
apes. What are the actual discoveries
your exieriineuts led to?"

"Simply this, that every new born
child, unless it is sickly or otherwise im-
perfectly deV..i.ll-d- , has a lllimt wonder-
ful power in tlie itexur muscles of the
forearm, and will support the whole
weight of its Is ily, during the firt few
hours after hinli, for a ricsl varying
from ten secoiiils to two minutes an 1 a
half. Now, everybody knows that in
monkeys the power of grip is very fully
deVfloHil; (piadruuiaiia can do anv- -

thi!! with their h:i!id end snna. and ia
cases of danger tins nvtr is a child
means of self preservation. I luive now
experimented ou 150 babies; some ol
them an hour or two, souie a few days
old aud In two cases only have they
failed to hang by th ir hands, even tlie
tiniest supporting the. weight of its body
for ten seconds, nio-- t of them much
longi-r- , and in a few cases they i,iYV
cluug to a finger or a stii.-- fur two min-
utes and a half. And even in the two
cases failure wasdue toother causes than
the infants' lack of muscular strength.
I ought to say that I never attempted to
experiment on weak children, who
might lw injured by the exjs.snre. A
blanket Was placed below the child, so
that when it dropped it dropped on a
soft, warm surface. Whenever it was
pmsible the exieriment was made snd
the photograph taken in the presence ol
lb mother,

"On the face of one, aged sixty min
ntes, sat stoic indifference; two mure
looked energetic, though il,w id. as they
stuck with their round little fists to a
branch at the end of which apjwared two
bandit, looking very gigantic in com-
parison to the very youthful performers.
Some others were evidently expressing
their feelings in the Simian tongue, for
their mouths tremendous sired mouths
they seemed were wide open. The
miniature legs, absurdly small in pro-
portion to the arms, were drawn cp; the
babes looked indeed like tailleea infant
apes.

"Observe the big toe," Dr. Robinson
went on. "I have noticed over and over
again that in the case of young infanta
it is turned outward, like a thumb, as in
th case of monkeys, whose hind feet are
an additional pair of hands. And when-
ever I have held a finger or a stick clone
to the infant's feet while it was banging
by its arms there has been an attempt
at clutching the stick with the feet This
seems to me another instance of the sur-
vival of the ape's instincts in the human
child.

"Another curious fact that struck me
was that even when a child bad been
hanging by its hands for over a minute

this seems a short period, but Jnst try
to bang to a horizontal bar, supporting
the weight of your body by your hands
only, for a minute or two it let go more
because it wanted to change its position
than because ft was tired. Sometimes I
gave it my finger to clutch as soon as it
dropped oa ta the blanket, and I could
feel by the energetic grip that the little
animal was by no means exhansted."
Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.

Ilrldfrfs Dllrmina.
A newly arrived domestic was secured

to do housework by an up town family
in Lewiston. In the course of her duties
she was told to iron some clothes and
hang them upon the horse. A little latei
the maid appeared before her mistress
with tho clothes in her bauds and a look
of manifest perplexity on her face.

"Why didn't yon hang th elolb.-up- on

the horse, iiridgeti" inquired the
latter.

"Sun, an I tried to, ma'am, but he
kept luovin, so he did, an they wnnMii't
stay."

Sure enough, knowing no other horse
in ber native land, she had gone to the
stable and endeavored to Lang them ujkiu
the restive Dobbin, with the result indi-
cated. The above ia a fact Lewiston
(Mo.) Journal

A Oplvloa.
In the opinion of d Orace,

only a married woman with a family
ai'd the car of a house on her hands
coald be called "a lady." She was talk-
ing to her aunt a young lady one day
alsmt a certain friend of the family who
came op to Grace's standard of lady-
hood. "And what do you think of iner
asked her aunt Without the least in-

tention of being impolite but with very
decided ideas of her own, nevertheless,
Grace replied: "Humph! you're not a
lady; you're nothing but an old girl!"
New York Tribune.

A Hover Punishment.
Gilhooly It must have been dreadful

inold times when criminal was branded
with a redhut Iron whenever be commit-
ted a crime.

Colonel Yerger Yes, if that punish-cen- t
Tras carried out now some of our

public men wonld hxik like the envelope
of a letter that hud gone around the
world. Texas Sifting.

Shs Had Heard So.
What numbers of facts are still unre-

corded in any book?
A teacher was hearing ber class in

natural history recite, and asked bright
looking little girl:

"What is a ruminating animal?"
"One that chews her cube," was the

innoceut reply. New Moon.
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Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, at Jobbers Prices

It will pay you to come fifty miles to trade with

JOE
will you makes, quality ami for less money thun yon can

buy west ot Chicago.

A C111LT) AS CHEAP AS A MAN
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AT FIRST.

If I should fall aaleep on day,
All overworn.

And should tuy spirit, from the clay,
tiodreauilos out ths heavenward way,

Or thence be suf tly bot ne,

I pray ytra, angela, do not first
AsmUI mine ear

With that bleot anthem, oft rehearsed,
"Bttmld the bomtiof Is-a-lb are burst!"

Lest I should lu I with liar.
Ttut lrt kuim- - li. bin!, at baud.

The silence hr-a-

Ko tbi" I dimly
That dawn baa tnuchiul ahlueaomlng land.

And slrfh ni)tlf awake.

From that deep rest so.
To lift the head

A lot fc6 the )al ii n..rl '. U-- 'i of iliol,
The pink arbutus, and the low

Ppritig beauty streak od allh red.
Will all sufMi-e- . No otherwhere

Imtwilcd to roam.
Till some Mlthe wanderer, pawing fair.
Will, smiling, pause of uie aware

Aud murmur, bum."
Eo '.;) Kir.ltJ laLa'il liaw

To kiss ber check;
Then UkIiII) soar In lovel) Kiile,
As on familiar with the skies.

Who tluds and nml not aeek- -
Amanda I. iunn in Cent-try- .

Irlln.d Ilia
Tuo presentation by Sir Ar-

nold of the manuscript of a meritorious)
and intrinsically valuable poem to the
Lotos club recalls an incident that
marked the visit of Henry Irving to this
city in 1Ss9. Like Sir Edwin, Mr. Irving
bad been an honored guest at a Lotos
club banquet The enthusiasm of the
lotos eaters is boundhs and thtdr hospi-
tality is proverbial. Sir Edwin, in the
enthusiasm of the moment, presented
the club with the manuscript of a poem
for which he been oflered a large
sura of money Mr. Irving, after enjoy-
ing the hospitality of the club, ed

on presenting each member with an an-
nual pass to the Lyceum theater, in Lon-

don. The liuiitlers psisibillties of such
presentation impressed

of the club to such an extent that
they undertook the task of prevailing
upon each inemlier to seud a note declin-
ing tho proffered favor. Mr. Irving's
Impulsive generosity was thereby saved
from very expensive consequences.
New York Times.

The length ol Tour Talk.
The latest achievement of the pedo-

meter is to measure the amount of space
one's chin travels over in the course of a
day.. It was reported that a New York
woman recently tied a pedometer to her
chin and found to her great surprise that
she had talked
breakfast and lunch. She was so embar-
rassed over the result of the reading of
the pedometer that she would not tell
what she had been talking about. It

have been the children, it might
have been tlie but more than

it was a h some dear friend
on what to wear this season. New York
Advertiser.

The Danger of Overeating.
When mors fissl Is taUMn Inls

HlR IN MIND THAT

of

FOR 1ME1ST BOYS
vyr-- tit.' ion nvi'nnP

etc.

Who show litttur

CAN JiUY

understand

emerging

"Welcome

Edwiu

certain mem-
bers

might

likely tallfwlt

ChIt One jPrico,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

NO TROl'HLE TO SHOW GOODS.

arm:

storuacn tnan can be appropriated tor
the purpose of growth, repair and func-
tional activity, all the organs of di-

gestion, assimilation and excretion are
overtaxed to dispose of this superfluity.
Additional labor is put upon the kidneys,
longs and other excretory organs, to
eliminate unused material which has
Bfcrved no end In the human economy.

And this strain long continued leads
to au luiiutirnient of vigor, aud not in-

frequently to chronic disorders which
pnzzle the lsst of physicians to over-
come. Hall's Journal of Health.

Aa Odd rise fur Will.
Tho ingenious novelist could not in-

vent a queerer hiding place for a will
than one reported from real life by the
Maine Fanner. The will was tacked up
on the partition of a wood shed, a piece
of brown paper tacked over it, and there
It remained for years, no ono but tho
author surmising itsidentity. After the
testator died, in clearing out the shed
the brown pajs-- r was removed and the
precious document found.

I. If. II I. lory la Hair.
A (ingle hair is a sort of history of the

physirul eonilitim) ,f gr) Jfidividno!
during the time it has been growing, if
one could read closely enough. Take a
hair from the Ward or from tiie bend

',--.......;.!.,. j .1 . ... - ,t. i- .tev " ' J ,11... I,
shows some a t ten ua ted places, I ml icat i ng
that at period of its growth the
blood snpply was deficient from over-
work, anxiety or underfeeding. Na-
tional Iiarter.

The. Cab Was Heady.
Small girl on showing younger broth-

ers "Pilgrim's PrwgreV coiik-- s U a pic-
ture of Faithful at the stake, aud, In the
corner, chariot and horses are depicted,
Tlie little ones exprens their anxiety as
to Faithful and the fat awaiting him.
Small girl replies, "Oh, he's all right,
they've sent a fly for him." London
Troth.

Sunday belong to every ono. That is,
no nnnece-s-- y lalsir should lie required
on Sunday, ,'fbis Is pretty well under-stix-

in America anil In some pnrts of
Europe. i)l late, the subject has had
nnusual attention In France, Germany
and Spain.

From the earliest times camphor has
been a pi act leal necessity toman. Its
pleasant perfume, its dcetrnetiveiiess to
insect hie and it many remarkable

virtues have more than earned
its great popularity.

In Samoa the king's adviser lives in a
handsome house and the king in a shed
alongside. The adviser receives a salary
of 15,000 a year aud the king VIO. The
thief of police even gets 1,00 a year.

The largest animal known to exist In
the world at the present time is the
rorqual, which averages 100 feet In length;
tlie smallest Is tho monad, which Is only
Mi.WOof an inch iu lcnirth.

PLATTSMOUTH.
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HENRY BtpECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALEu
i

AND --'

. - s fc a ui.ix r i i '.

UNDERTAKR.v
Constantly keeps on hand evcrythin

you need to furnish your house.

COKNRR SIXTH A1D MAI STREET

"MtUmout - Neb

T2s S .V. IIS '"Mill" f r

,1 "mm
n

?ri 1 1
s

For AtchiiiBnn, St Jom ph, In-.c- r

worth, Kansns City, St. Louiti,
and all points north,

eolith or west. Tick-el- s

told and buy;-gng- e

checked
to n n y

point
lit

tlie
United

S t a tee tir
Camilla. J'of

INFORMATION AS Ttfc
AND ROUTES

Cn I Fut Depot or nddrcl
II, C. TOWNHKNI),

O. P. A. Pt.IuiH,M
J.C. I'iiin.ii'i'i,

A. G. P. A. Omnli.-i-
II. D. Al'OAK. Agt., PIalvnonthy

Jficpnone, 7o
4- -

TTTArited-- An active, retlta twmm aal.rv i
to Ssii niuiitlilv. wiih In.

In OWfl Hftrllo!
lfiiile. II. In, i,.'.Hoi I.'.hJ, Voik.


